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House fire injury prevention update. Part I. A
review of risk factors for fatal and non-fatal house
fire injury
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Abstract
Objective—To summarize house fire in-
jury risk factor data, using relative risk
estimation as a uniform method of com-
parison.
Methods—Residential fire risk factor
studies were identified as follows:
MEDLINE (1983 to March 1997) was
searched using the keywords fire*/burn*,
with etiology/cause*, prevention, epidemi-
ology, and smoke detector* or alarm*.
ERIC (1966 to March 1997) and PSYCLIT
(1974 to June 1997) were searched by the
above keywords, as well as safety, skills,
education, and training. Other sources
included: references of retrieved publica-
tions, review articles, and injury preven-
tion books; Injury Prevention journal
hand search; government documents; and
internet sources. When not provided by
the authors, relative risk (RR), odds ratio,
and standardized mortality ratios were
calculated, to enhance comparison be-
tween studies.
Results—Fifteen relevant articles were re-
trieved, including two case-control studies.
Non-modifiable risk factors included
young age (RR 1.8–7.5), old age (RR
2.6–3.6), male gender (RR 1.4–2.9), non-
white race (RR 1.3–15.0), low income (RR
3.4), disability (RR 2.5–6.5), and late night/
early morning occurrence (RR 4.1). Modi-
fiable risk factors included place of
residence (RR 2.1–4.2), type of residence
(RR 1.7–10.5), smoking (RR 1.5 to 7.7), and
alcohol use (RR 0.7–7.5). Mobile homes and
homes with fewer safety features, such as a
smoke detector or a telephone, presented a
higher risk of fatal injury.
Conclusions—Risk factor data should be
used to assist in the development, target-
ing, and evaluation of preventive
strategies. Development of a series of
quantitative systematic reviews could syn-
thesize existing data in areas such as
house fire injury prevention.
(Injury Prevention 1999;5:145–150)

Keywords: fire prevention; epidemiology; smoke detec-
tors; residential fires

Although many households in the developed
world have a smoke detector, with some
households having two or more,1 there is a lack
of awareness that house fire injury and death
remain a major public health issue. A recent
international comparative analysis of injury
mortality data documented fires and burns as
the third leading cause of injury mortality for
children 1 to 14 years of age in eight of the 11
countries studied.2 However, fire fighting serv-
ices are being downsized and restructured in
many regions, subject to financial constraints,
and funds dedicated to fire prevention are
increasingly limited.3 Many rural and remote
communities are served by volunteer fire fight-
ers who do not have a mandate for fire preven-
tion. Therefore it has become essential to deci-
sively target campaigns to those at highest risk
for fire injury, and to select for implementation
only high quality programs known to be eVec-
tive in reducing injuries and deaths. Unfortu-
nately, the information required to choose
appropriate and cost eVective interventions is
not easily accessible or well summarized, due
to the broad range of disciplines with an inter-
est in fire prevention involved in program
development and assessment.

This two part review of the literature
addresses two questions essential for the devel-
opment of cost eVective house fire injury
prevention programs. First, what factors are
associated with house fire deaths and injuries? Risk
factors identified in the literature include non-
modifiable variables, such as gender, age, and
race; and modifiable variables, such as smok-
ing, alcohol, and certain housing characteris-
tics. The relative significance of these factors is
not known, however, because published studies
vary in design and in the extent and manner of
data reporting, making direct comparison
between them diYcult. Therefore, a summary
of house fire injury risk factor studies is
presented in this paper using relative risk (RR)
estimation as a uniform method of compari-
son.

The second paper in this series addresses the
question of prevention: How can we prevent
house fire deaths and injuries? Numerous meas-
ures have been introduced in many communi-
ties, including educational programs,4–7 smoke
detector based programs,8–10 improvement of
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standards and regulations,11 12 and industry
innovations such as the “fire-safe” cigarette.13–18

However, the eVectiveness of these methods in
reducing house fire injuries and deaths has not
been established. Therefore, a summary of
house fire injury intervention studies will be
presented in the second paper in this series.

Methods
LITERATURE REVIEW

Database search: MEDLINE (1983 to March
1997 via SilverPlatter 3.1) was searched using
the keywords fire* or burn*, and etiology or
cause*, prevention, epidemiology, as well as
smoke detector* or alarm*. (Note: searching
with the asterisk allows retrieval of records
containing the search word, such as plurals, for
example burn* would also retrieve burns.) The
educational database ERIC (1966 to March
1997 via SilverPlatter 3.1) and the psychologi-
cal literature database PSYCLIT (1974 to June
1997 via SilverPlatter 3.1) were searched using
the keywords fire* or burn*, and prevention,
safety, skills, education or training, as well as
smoke detector* or alarm*. Abstracts and titles
were reviewed, and relevant publications were
marked for retrieval. Only English language
and human studies were retrieved. Relevant
letters, editorials, and review articles were also
retrieved to review their reference lists. For
sources not available locally, abstracts were
examined, and all potentially pertinent publi-
cations were ordered, when possible, through
an interlibrary loan service.

In addition to the database searches, the fol-
lowing sources were accessed, to capture
potential missed references: reference lists of
retrieved publications as well as fire and injury
prevention books and chapters; hand search of
original articles published in Injury Prevention;
government documents (USA and Canada only)
indexed on the electronic catalogue at the Uni-
versity of Manitoba; internet sources: fire and
burn prevention sites, safety and general injury
prevention sites, as well as statistical and
government sites with online research data-
bases, such as CDC Wonder. The latter were
explored for both completed and ongoing
studies.

Risk factor studies were included in this
review if house fire victim data were provided.
Most studies examining alcohol as a risk factor
were excluded, as an extensive review has been
published on this subject19; studies published
subsequent to the publication of this review
were included. The following data were
abstracted from each publication: study period
in years; location of study, including country
and type of population examined, such as
school, city, county, state, or country; study
design and unit of analysis, such as individual,
or household; subject and data sources; sample
size for each study group; and relevant results.
Study data were tabulated for ease of compari-
son, ranking within each category by strength
of evidence, according to study design and
validity.

Study validity was assessed using the guide-
lines of the Cochrane Collaboration: “In the

context of a systematic review, the validity of a
study is the extent to which its design and con-
duct are likely to prevent systematic errors, or
bias”.20 Each study was examined by one
investigator (LW) and rated as adequate (A),
unclear (B), or inadequate (C) with respect to
the extent it minimized each of four sources of
bias: selection bias, performance bias, attrition
bias, and detection bias. This allowed later
ranking of studies in descending order of valid-
ity.

Selection bias arises when systematic diVer-
ences are produced by the method of assigning
subjects to the groups being compared. It is
minimized in a randomized controlled trial by
true randomization and concealing assignment
until allocation is complete, and in cohort and
case-control studies by control for confound-
ers, defined here as the use of statistical meth-
ods such as regression analysis, or matching.

Performance bias arises when there are
systematic diVerences in the way the compari-
son groups are treated, other than the interven-
tion being studied. It is minimized by blinding
subjects and providers in randomized control-
led trials, blinding providers and subjects when
possible in cohort studies, and by measuring
outcomes in all groups in an objective and
similar manner in cohort and case-control
studies.

Attrition bias arises when systematic diVer-
ences between groups are created due to the
loss of subjects from one or both groups. It is
minimized in all types of studies by complete-
ness of follow up, defined here as withdrawals
of less than 20%.

Detection bias arises when systematic diVer-
ences between the groups are created due to
the measurement of the outcome(s). It is mini-
mized in randomized controlled trials and
cohort studies by blinding outcome assessors
and using objective outcomes, and in case-
control studies by using valid case definitions.

DATA ANALYSIS

For ease of comparison, data were organized by
risk factor category, and within each category,
studies were ordered by level of evidence in
descending order of strength: case-control,
cohort, cross sectional survey. After ranking by
level of evidence, studies were then ordered by
degree of validity, from most valid to least valid,
as discussed above.

When not provided by the authors, RR (for
cross sectional surveys), odds ratio (OR; for
case-control studies), standardized mortality
ratios (SMR; when mortality rates were
provided) and/or standardized incidence ratios
(SIR; when injury rates were provided) were
calculated, in order to quantify the risk associ-
ated with reported variables and to enhance
comparison between studies. For studies where
these calculations were not possible due to
insuYcient data, simple mortality ratios (MR)
were reported. The 95% confidence intervals
for RR, SMR, and SIR were calculated using
Confidence Interval Analysis Version 1.1.
Bonferroni correction for multiple compari-
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sons was not performed, as the data were con-
sidered hypothesis generating rather than test-
ing.

Results
A total of 15 relevant articles were retrieved.
Two were case-control studies21 22 and the
remainder were cross sectional surveys. The
two case-control studies rated equally well with
respect to study validity, both having ad-
equately adopted measures to reduce the four
types of bias. Of the cross sectional surveys,
only three reported confidence intervals, and
only one adjusted for age when analyzing gen-
der as a risk factor.23

NON-MODIFIABLE RISK FACTORS

A summary of the RR estimates for non-
modifiable risk factors, including gender, age,
and race, is found in table 1. Young children
and the elderly were at higher risk for fatal
house fire injury, with RR equivalents ranging

from 1.8 to 7.5. Males were also at higher risk
for house fire injury, both fatal and non-fatal,
with RR equivalents between 1.4 and 2.0. Race
was a significant risk factor for all non-white
populations, for both fatal and non-fatal injury,
for both genders, and across all age groups.
The direction of risk was consistent across all
studies for age, gender, and race. None of the
confidence intervals included one, and few
intervals approached one. Other significant
non-modifiable risk factors identified were low
income, disability, and late night/early morning
occurrence.

Place of residence is in theory a modifiable
risk factor, however, for practical purposes, it
will be considered as a non-modifiable risk fac-
tor, recognizing that its unmeasured correlates,
such as type of heating, may in fact be modifi-
able. In summary, residents of rural areas, cen-
tral urban areas, and regions of the southern
USA were at higher risk for house fire death,
with RR equivalents ranging from 2.1 to 4.2.

Table 1 Non-modifiable risk factors for fatal and non-fatal house fire injury

Risk factor
group Risk factors (referent group) RR or equivalent

95% Confidence
interval

Measure of
RR

Groups
compared
(type of
injury) Reference

Age
Young age (average) 2.0 (0–4 years) MR Fatal 29*
Young age (5–64 years) 3.2 (0–4 years) 3.0 to 3.4 SMR Fatal 38*
Young age (5+ years) 2.6 (0–4 years) 1.8 to 3.6 SMR Fatal 30*
Young age (5+ years) 1.8 (0–4 years) 1.2 to 2.7 SMR Fatal 31*
Young age (10–14 years) 7.5 (0–4 years) 5.4 to 10.1 SMR Fatal 34*
Young age (females 5–14 years) 2.9 (females 0–4 years) 1.1 to 6.2 SMR Fatal 37*
Old age (5–64 years) 3.6 (65+ years) 3.4 to 3.8 SMR Fatal 38*
Old age (total) 2.6 (>80 years) 1.1 to 5.1 SMR Fatal 30*

Gender
Male 1.4 MR Fatal 29*
Male 2.9 MR Fatal 35*
Male 1.7 1.7 to 1.8 SMR Fatal 36*
Male 1.7 (adjusted for age) 1.0 to 1.9 SMR Both 23
Male (white female) 2.0 (white male) 1.5 to 2.6 SMR Fatal 31*

Race
Black (white) 2.0 MR Fatal 29*
Black (white) 2.2 1.0 to 12.8 RR Both 23
Black (white) 3.2 3.0 to 3.4 SMR Fatal 36*
American Indian (white) 4.4 1.5 to 12.8 RR Both 23
American Indian (white) 2.0 1.3 to 3.0 SMR Fatal 35*
Native (non-native) 5.3 3.7 to 7.3 SMR Fatal 30*
Native (non-native) 4.5 3.5 to 5.5 SMR Fatal 33
Native,male (non-native, male) 4.1 3.1 to 5.1 SMR Fatal 33
Native,female (non-native, female) 5.2 3.4 to 5.5 SMR Fatal 33
Native (non-native, 0–1 years) 3.4 (native, 0–1 years) 1.2 to 7.3 SIR Non-fatal 33
Native (non-native, 1–4 years) 5.6 (native, 1–4 years) 3.8 to 7.9 SIR Non-fatal 33
Native (non-native, 5–14 years) 4.8 (native, 5–14 years) 2.6 to 7.2 SIR Non-fatal 33
Native (non-native, 15–64 years) 3.6 (native, 15–64 years) 2.5 to 5.2 SIR Non-fatal 33
Native (non-native, 65+ years) 11.7 (native, 65+ years) 4.1 to 29.2 SIR Non-fatal 33
Native (non-native) 4.5 3.6 to 5.5 SIR Non-fatal 33
Hispanic (white, non-Hispanic) 1.3 1.0 to 1.6 SMR Fatal 35*
Non-white males (white males) 2.5 1.9 to 3.3 SMR Fatal 31*
Non-white females (white females) 4.1 3.0 to 5.4 SMR Fatal 31*
Non-white (male, white, 0-4 years) 7.5 (male, non-white, 0–4

years)
1.6 to 21.9 SMR Fatal 37*

Non-white (female, white, 0–24 years) 4.4 (female, non-white, 0–24
years)

1.2 to 11.4 SMR Fatal 37*

Non-white (female, white, 0–4 years) 15.0 (female, non-white, 0–4
years)

3.1 to 43.8 SMR Fatal 37*

Other
Lower income (two highest quintiles) 3.4 (two lowest quintiles) MR Fatal 29*
Time of fire (6am–9:59 pm) 4.1 (10:00 pm–05:59 am) 2.7 to 6.2 OR Fatal v

non-fatal
22

Young, old, disabled, impaired (none) 6.5 (<5 or >64, impaired or
disabled)

4.2 to 10.0 OR Fatal v
non-fatal

22

Disabled person present (none) 2.5 1.5 to 4.4 OR Fatal v
non-fatal

22

Residence
Rural residence (urban) 2.1 1.7 to 2.5 SMR Fatal 30*
Rural residence (urban) 2.2 MR Fatal 35*
South USA (west USA) 2.1 2.0 to 2.2 SMR Fatal 36*
Central urban (rest of city) 4.2 2.6 to 6.9 SIR Both 8

*RR estimate (MR, SMR, SIR) using study data.
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MODIFIABLE RISK FACTORS

A summary of the RR estimates for modifiable
risk factors, including type of housing, smok-
ing, and alcohol use is found in table 2. A
number of significant housing variables were
reported. Mobile homes and substandard
homes were associated with the highest risk of
fatal injury, with RR equivalents ranging from
1.7 to 10.5. Homes with fewer safety features,
for example, lacking a smoke detector, tele-
phone, or adequate number of exits also
presented a higher risk of fatal injury. Smoking
was a strong risk factor for fatal and non-fatal
injury, as was alcohol. The relationship be-
tween alcohol use and other risk factors is
summarized in table 3. Alcohol use was more
likely in smoking and cooking related fires, and
in victims who were aboriginal. Alcohol use
was less likely among elderly victims.

Discussion
Quantitative summaries of injury prevention
studies are uncommon. Even qualitative litera-
ture reviews are often hampered by an inability
to compare study results due to diVering meth-
ods and a lack of essential reported data. How-
ever, an assessment of risk is central to injury
prevention research and practical program

development, both in identifying the degree of
risk experienced by certain populations and
population subgroups, and in assessment of
risk reduction due to interventions. RR estima-
tion allows a uniform comparison of data and
demands only a few simple mathematical steps.
The end result is a summary of data in a user
friendly format, in terms familiar to all; such an
analysis is strengthened by its ease of applica-
tion to public education, such as media
messages. Newspaper articles, advertising cam-
paigns, and even road signs often cite statistics
using the familiar concept of risk in terms of
RR.

The major limitation of this review pertains
to the unavoidable issue of publication bias.
However, all data were reported, whether
negative or positive, and other sources were
used, including a search of research grant data-
bases available on the internet. For practical
reasons only English language studies were
included, leaving the possibility of language
bias. There was also a potential “database bias”
towards journals and disciplines indexed on the
database used; however, a subsequent search of
educational and psychology databases, ERIC
and PSYCLIT respectively, did not reveal
additional sources. Finally, the RR estimation
relied on published data, and therefore is sub-

Table 2 Modifiable risk factors for fatal and non-fatal house fire injury

Risk factor
group Risk factors (referent group) RR or equivalent

95% Confidence
interval

Measure of
RR

Groups compared (type
of injury) Reference

Housing
Rental property (owned) 2.0 (rental) 1.3 to 3.1 OR Fatal v non-fatal 22
No telephone 3.2 (none) 2.0 to 3.1 OR Fatal v non-fatal 22
No smoke detector 3.4 (none) 2.1 to 5.6 OR Fatal v non-fatal 22
Age of house (< or =20 years) 2.0 (> or =20 years) 1.3 to 3.1 OR Fatal v non-fatal 22
Number of exits (>2 exits) 2.1 (< or =2 exits) 1.3 to 3.4 OR Fatal v non-fatal 22
Mobile home (other) 1.7 1.1 to 2.6 OR Fatal v non-fatal 22
Mobile home (single detached) 9.0 6.4 to 12.2 SMR Fatal 30*
Mobile home (house or apartment) 4.0 MR Fatal 34*
No indoor plumbing (indoor plumbing) 10.5 MR Fatal 34*

Smoking
Smoker in household (No) 4.8 (yes) 3.0 to 7.8 OR Both v control 21
Number of smokers in household (0) 4.1 (1 smoker) 2.4 to 7.1 OR Both v control 21

6.3 (> or =2 smokers) 3.3 to 12.2 OR Both v control 21
Total cigarettes/day/household (0) 1.5 (1–9/day)† 0.6 to 4.2 OR Both v control 21

6.6 (10–19/day)† 2.5 to 17.5 OR Both v control 21
3.6 (> or =20/day)† 1.9 to 7.2 OR Both v control 21

Smoking ignition source (other) 7.7 (smoking) 4.1 to 14.6 OR Fatal v non-fatal 22
Alcohol

Average # drinks/occasion (1–2) 0.7 (3–4 drinks)†‡ 0.3 to 1.9 OR Both v control 21
1.8 (> or =5 drinks)†‡ 0.5 to 6.9 OR Both v control 21

Impaired by drugs or alcohol (not) 7.5 (impaired) 4.5 to 12.2 OR Fatal v non-fatal 22
Other

Home alone (not alone) 2.2 1.5 to 3.3 OR Fatal v non-fatal 22

*RR estimate (MR, SMR) using study data.
†Adjusted for income, education, # permanent household members, # males.
‡Adjusted for smoking.

Table 3 Predictors of alcohol use in fatal and non-fatal residential fire injuries

Reference
Measure of alcohol
exposure Risk factor (referent group) RR estimate

95% Confidence
interval Comments

29 BAC>0.1% Ignition source (other source) 2.75 (cigarette ignited)* (0.73 to 10.3)
30 BAC>0.8 g/l Ignition source (other source) 2.3 (smoking material)*

Race (non-aboriginal) 2.6 (aboriginal)* ÷2=12.6, p=0.0004
Mean BAC Race (non-aboriginal) 1.7 (aboriginal)*

26 BAC = 0 Age (17–74 years) 2.6 (>75 years)* ÷2=84, p<0.005
History of alcoholism Age (>75 years) 5.7 (17–74 years)*

31 BAC>21 mmol/l Ignition source (heating) 2.2 (cooking)*
1.5 (smoking)*

22 Impairment Ignition source (other) 2.3 (heating) (1.2 to 4.4) Impairment of person at
the fire, according to fire
oYcial

4.4 (smoking) (1.8 to 10.5)

*RR estimated using study data.
BAC = blood alcohol concentration.
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ject to possible errors with respect to data
accuracy and completeness of reporting.

Although an assessment of study validity is
an important component of a literature review,
actual ranking of these studies was not feasible,
as most were not rigorous enough to rate.
There has been much debate as to the optimal
method of assessing study validity. Many scales
and tools exist, however many have been criti-
cized for being too complex.20 The Cochrane
method is appealing in its simplicity, and our
application of this method allowed a summary
of the degree to which key study design issues
were addressed. Critics of the Cochrane
method may argue it is too simple an approach,
and that the ranking is too subjective in nature.
Studies risk a poor rating (unclear or inad-
equate) if the published report did not satisfy
the reviewer that validity criteria were met.
This issue may be overcome by contacting
authors for detail when required, however, this
is an arduous and time consuming task.
Finally, the Cochrane method is not as easily
applied to many of the non-medical disciplines
involved in injury prevention research.
Nevertheless, the two case-control studies21 22

oVer the greatest strength of evidence, there-
fore their results should be weighted accord-
ingly.

Knowledge of non-modifiable risk factors
may assist fire prevention program developers
in targeting interventions for those at highest
risk. Young children are at higher risk for house
fire death for a number of reasons: they may be
more likely than older children to play with fire
and then are developmentally unable to react
appropriately and plan escape; they may be left
unattended; or they may be supervised, and
wake to the sounds of the smoke alarm, but are
dependent upon others for escape.24 Therefore
the prevention of young childhood deaths
involves several approaches, including keeping
matches and lighters out of reach; introducing
child resistant lighter legislation where it does
not already exist; educating parents regarding
the dangers of leaving children unattended;
and oVering smoke detectors to high risk new
parents, either at the hospital or by a home
visitor.

Similarly, the elderly are at higher risk for
house fire death for a number of reasons: they
are known to have a lower prevalence of smoke
detectors9 25; they may be hearing impaired,
and not hear the smoke alarm; they are often
mobility impaired, slowing or completely
preventing escape; and they may use older
appliances, such as portable heaters or heating
blankets, or live in older homes, introducing a
higher risk of house fire.26 Therefore prevention
approaches in the elderly must be multifaceted:
encouraging the purchase and maintenance of
smoke detectors; selecting alarms with a louder
signal, and placing the alarm closer to the
sleeping area; selecting alarm systems with an
alternative inaudible method of indicating
smoke; planning escape assistance with house-
hold members or neighbours; and ensuring the
safety of home appliances.

The high risk of house fire injury among
various non-white populations, including

black, American Indian, and Hispanic groups,
is related to many other unmeasured socioeco-
nomic factors. Smoke detector use is known to
be lower in poor, rural, remote, and central
urban areas and in non-white
populations.9 11 25 27 Mobile homes and sub-
standard homes, more prevalent in these com-
munities, are associated with a much higher
risk of fire death. Methods of heating, such as
wood stoves and kerosene, introduce additional
risk. Interventions for these communities will
vary according to the specific hazards present,
and a baseline household survey may be neces-
sary to define and quantify these hazards.
Smoke detector promotion and maintenance
programs are an essential part of prevention
programs in these communities. However
eVorts must also include improvements in
housing, disposal of hazardous materials, as
well as programs addressing the issues of
smoking and alcohol. Non-white children and
the elderly are at particular risk, and the meas-
ures discussed above are of even greater
importance for these individuals.

Smoking and alcohol use are often impli-
cated in house fire deaths. The most common
cause of fatal house fires is careless smoking,
responsible for up to 65% of deaths.23 28–30 Over
half of victims tested for alcohol exceed the
legal limit for driving,29–31 although these data
are of course subject to selection bias. An esti-
mated 25% of deaths result from the combina-
tion of smoking while intoxicated. In one series
of house fire fatalities, victims were legally
impaired in 85% of cooking related, 60% of
smoking related, and 39% of heating related
house fires.31 Dangerous smoking habits are
common. In a survey of American Indian
households, 25% had a member who smoked
in bed and 38% had a member who drank
alcohol and smoked at same time.32 Interven-
tions attempting to alter smoking and drinking
habits are important, however passive interven-
tions are more likely to succeed. The “fire-
safe” cigarette was designed to reduce fires due
to dropped cigarettes on furniture and mat-
tresses, due to its reduced circumference, lower
density tobacco, and its less porous, lower
citrate paper. The American Fire Safe Ciga-
rette Act of 1990 mandated the development of
a standard test method to determine the
ignition potential of cigarettes, essential for
further legislative eVorts. Industry has success-
fully prevented the application of this
legislation.13–18

Fire prevention traditionally has been the
responsibility of the fire service, with provision
of programs by fire fighters. In recent years, as
increasing financial pressures limit human
resources available to dedicate to preventive
services, new partnerships are being formed
between fire services and other sectors such as
health, education, and the corporate commu-
nity. Professionals trained in public health and
epidemiology can make a meaningful contribu-
tion to this area, by sharing experience with
injury epidemiology and injury surveillance, as
well as expertise in research design and
program evaluation. Summarizing the available
evidence in an approachable format is one of
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the essential steps, both for program develop-
ment and for evaluation. Furthermore, devel-
opment and maintenance of a series of topic
based quantitative and qualitative systematic
reviews could synthesize existing data in areas
such as house fire injury prevention, and would
be a valuable resource.

This study was completed during a research fellowship (LW)
granted by the Children’s Hospital Foundation, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, Canada. Appreciation is expressed to the IM-PACT
(Injuries Manitoba–Prevention of Adolescent and Childhood
Trauma) staV for review of this manuscript.
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